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~..,..,:. _Ortnn-74 ding Which,'i few years:since, was
14ntost unitnown. M. the people of the United

"•''.. ....4B inien,.elOcid inthe sick room under medical
'.:Prln 'cliPti?l:l--is, at this time, extensively used,

in what are termed "therefined and intellectual
:Lefireleir_ Of otir 'country. The consumption of

- . •-This Pernicious and mind and body-destroying
- - no Pnrifte, in the large Atlantic cities, is so enor-

' ' .7. 10ne, as to 'alarm those who feel an interest in

o happiness and welfare of their fellow-man.he
t is -said that literary men, editors, actors,

lawyers, leaders of fashion, and even clergymen,
seek treacherous relief from their daily cares in

'....:' the healik•destroyingaadlifo-peisoningt.estraet
. from the drowsy poppy:: Shiny causes might
-- be assigned for the prevalenee of this habit in

our country; and of these thercare two that hare
suggested themselves to our consideration. The

fret is the freedom with which some physicians
recommend anodynes to nervous patients, who
thus contract the, habit of their use, and in time

• render them apparently necessary for their de-
bilitated system. Thesecond cause, probably,
maybe regarded as speculative, yet we think it

' carries with itsome -force, and ions follows : As
' nations or a people progress in refinement, and

as they approach that period of repose, which
comes aftera severe struggle for wealth and the
supposed comforts which follow in its train--the

condition of our country at the present
. time—vices and unwholsomeindulgences initiate

themselves in their habits and pursuits. The
physical and mental faculties, taxed to the ut-
.sslost, pointof endurance in the pursuit of what
almost every American is taught from the cradle
teflie grant, to regard as the ultimatum of his
earthly existence, when the goal is at. length

• reached, find him incapacitated from very habit
to enjoy the calm and peaceful leisure, which
chould be ensured by competence. The over-
Lazed energies no longer acting under an ab-
sorbing motive, seek other stimulants, and
too frequently find them in the fatal indulgence
in liquors and opiates, which bring with them
physical prostration, mental degradation, and
finally a miserable death'. It is time that the
use or the abuse of opium should attract the at-
tention of the public, and that strenous efforts
should be mado to. eradicate the evil by means
of a reformatory or a preientive character. It
is a vice, if indulged in, that wouldbe morefatal
in its effects on our nervous and excitable popu-

lation than on that of any other nation on the
face of the earth. We bare stimulsints enough
that spring from our business and. social rela-
tions, without resorting to rile compounds which
taint the very atmosphere with death and des-
truction. ,

The habit of eating opium, or imbibing any
of its numerousextracts, wan for ages confined
to the Eastern world. The indolent and imagi-
native Asiatics wore proper subjects for its ef-
fects, and under its influence they could dose
away beneath their palm trees in -voluptuous
ease, luxuriating in colored visions of boon's
end:virgins, who canstitule the images of the
"day dreams" indulged in the '• land of theiron," by ;its indolent, repose-loving children.
Eastern orators speak under the influence of
opium--wastentjugglers puzzle the gaping crowd
under its stimulation—poets rhyme at the
gateways of the -cities, with their dark oyes
brightened by theexhalations of the poppy, and
story-tellens Bit in the coffee-houses, all day
long, expatiating on the diamond caves, the
sleeping beauties, the dragons, the princesses and

arkling fountains, at the same time munching
thefatal dritg withrapturous delight. SirWalter
Scott in one of his charming romances alludes to
this peculiar eastern habit, in which-be shows
that it has long been a marked characteristic of
the Orient. A Western crusader is represented
as reclining at the close of a warm day, in the
shade ofa grotto, near the shores of theDead San,
in companywith a traveling Saracen, a follower

-v of the Great Soldan. The realona and impetuous
Frank, wearied with the daylirjo'nrncy, andattf-

t' faring from the intense heat of the Sun, allow-
ed his mind to wander off to his Western home,
and revel among the rivers, groves and fountains
which insuccession were recalled fa his memory.
Enemies in war, there was but a • hollow
trucebetween the two solitary representatives
of the great races, which were at that time
convulsing Europe and Asia, with the conflict of
arms, and the Frank, disposed, to boast of the.
superiority of his mountainhomeoverthecountry
under whose skies ho was reclining, pointed to
theturgid sea before him, and in a deprecatory
manner, remarked that in the far distant land of
hisbirth there were crystal pools, the surface of
whichwere foran entire season congealed, ao that
the pilgrim could walk upon their glassy bosom
With Safety. Thin was too much for the credo-

. lity of the Saracen, whose body was never chil-
led by the touch of the Frost King. Not to be
outdone, however, inattachment to his country,
he informed the astonished Crusadfr that in his
own bright laud, they had a sacred t nut

, which
.when properly used, could confer, for a time, on
the poorest begger all the glories of paradise.---
it Could -eend-him dreams to the highest of
heavens, and cause him to forget all his griefs,
in theyasttasaorama ot'happincos and enjoyment
presented his vision. The Saracen'alludedto
oiitikltuid1,0 it use may be traced the downfall
ofhierace—the desolation of MR cities and thfi
overthrow of the government that once ruled the
eastern world.
' We earnestly hope that in this enlightened
age that a habit so certainly destructive to

human happiness and prosperity, will not he
permitted to seize hold of the people of thin
great and enlightened country!, If it must have
an existence, let it fulfil its mission in the worn
out and broken down countries of the Eaatern
continent. Let it finish thiwork of death and
decay. which, it ham there commenced, but let I

, not, infuse its slow poison in the young and rig-
snergies_of this favored land. Its rotaries

42:16;edconted to ,pessent destruction,tand, if the
•,---ittaise of talents will be punished hereafter—(ase,we,belierts they will)—toeternal misery.

dist,..Ciaxea, the talented editor of the Daily
,-":4lfiaronsin, whobas.been recently travelling in
,Pennsylvania, among other places visited gar-

. risburg, "wherehe met Senator Cameron, and
subsequently visited that gentlemen Country
seat nearthe oily.. Of this visit be thus writes.

.3fy visit to'llarrisburgh would not be coin-
. :plata withoidenlling upon Gen. Simon Canter-

on,*the Senator elect from Pennsylvania. lie is
those remarkable men whom the stranger

naturally desires to meet. Ho has a beautiful
?..411.04 s mile anda halfbelow Harrisburg, on the

Busquihanna. Since he is'ehosen Senator for a
second term; he has concluded •to make it his
home, and spend the evening of his eventful
life, within sight of that capitol where he has
triumphed se often. 'lle has 460 acres of land
in his place, which with the hereditary love of
• Scotsman, he luta desiendedit with the name
of Leckie-- The biome is situated on the hills,
:and hanilfoble view of the Tarty of the Basque-

. hantut.;. place is bat litiGinferior in beau-
ty, to the site,of the capitol at Harrisburg. We
snaked over the orchard and garden, and we
came to the conclusion. that he is as Auccesaful •farmer, se be is' a iolitician. The place re-
minds me of /Admire:4, .('Van Buren's' home.)balm.; a finer situation.

-11 'Abrief liaquaintsnee.with Gel: Cameron,mill
-.S. . .

.. .. .. ..

oca confineeany one • that he ie -no ordinaryrim, ..ms thoughts are clear asft telk—fte is
practical in all -ofhis' notions. Ile poeseeses a
tact antoqualed/17, Vsn,'Blremen ivesmiiie—he

7 . Lae that kind suavity in his deportment, which'not onlj wink friends but'`retainsthem.: (len.
'..Cemeron'spesiticin sna:3l,ifesis one'of greet
• importance with- reference. in Ake•Preaideatial
canvass of 113i30. After PresidentBuchanan, he

••:- fejinqestiosuthly theatan:orthe* Most Iinfluence
=ln-roniejlfsnin, and that kWh:lend is-destined

..„,4.. duringhis fteintarial.lortn. We called
fkin.,Csmcron with sans prtudiees stiWittwtt:. these frsrefill dispelled underfhibee-

=
.. le4ge.qo pmaeital leipmintence; andAo4o4ll,o), sfirregend'it, among hs•pleisant. foci=

...dente orOYf'.4ie; - Atriistarg, that we lithe
:.-iiiiaeue: • Oofthe Senator elect ham
'.P.,ziei1f100.'"...it...!..; ',.,..,;;;•-•::., : ...._. : • .. .
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Tile Tag Coarawnow.—The proceedings of
this b4;before thepeoplepater evoking

c.cnitlt- After reading through ther tiotintliolls,li,conne4l4 with_the 'eater acts
oftll~ witlae 614 iihiatililem'as'special attenfienfroie us at this time. The rea-

-1 °lotionsabound-in bigswelling words and have
a rather fiery. tone; but they do not strike as as
toeing half as -dangerous as somereaders at first
mightdeem them. - -

We confess that we did not like the temper of
the Convention. Aside from its acts, the preva-
lent spirit did notbetoken a proper qualification
?orthatcalm, earnest and thorough investigatioa
which it was calledustensibly to promote. The
art fat and inflame's/or, appeals addressed to
the members were admirably calculated to fos-
ter.diseontent andresistance : whether theywill
tend, with as much force, to aid the grave in-
quiries proposed in the reaolutions, remains to
be seen.

The investigation, however; has been ordered,
and we will not forestal or prejudge it. We will
wait and see the end of what has been thus be-
film. We have professed, from the start, our
entire willingness tosee every thing connected
with our railroad subscriptions thoroughly in-
vestigated, and we remain of the same mind,
still. Let the investigation go forward, ouch-
structcd, so that it be but fairly conducted and
with a'wise purpose in view. There is nothing
to be lost, to the community, by au honest
scrutiny.

But why did the Convention, if it intended to
comply with the payment of interest on such of
our railroad debt as an investigation might chow
was unquestionably legal, refuse to adopt or
consider Mr. Nevin's resolution? That resolu-
tion merelyaffirmed the duty of paying what we
are legally and justly bound for: and if the
Convention intended to recognize the just
and legal liabilities of the county, why was this
resolution choked off with a motion to adjourn 7

Again : who is to decide as to the legality of
the county indebtedness Will the Convention
set itself tap as the tribunal fur passing upon
that important question, or will it abide by the.
decision of the constituted authorities of the
country T

We ask these questions, not only because they
force themselves upon the mind, but because the
published proreedings'affordno nearer to then.
The members of that body must remember that
this is no light thing they are putting their
hands to: and they had better examine it. in
all its bearings, with a little more coolness and
dispassionateness than they Manifested on Wed-
nesday.

After looking at our own ditty in the Vremisea,
WOare content to repeat what we said before the
Convention met—that we will throw no obstacle
in the way of any inquiry or scrutiny the Con-
vention may institute; bat we will set ourselves
with a face of flint against the Repudiation of
the debts of the city anti county, either by di-
rection or indirection. Whatever others may
do, our skins shall he clear of any stain that
may be cast upon our community by a disre-
gard of its obligations.

We do not permit ourselves to be shinned nt
the preliminary action of the Convention.—
Frankly expressing our dislike at the spirit
which seemed to characterize it, we shall wait
until its plan of action is store fully developed.
In the meantime, may we not invoke those who
have assumed this task, to bring calmness and
coo! reflection to their aid, and to look at the
grave questions presented with an eye to all the
possible consequences of the sclioathey may be
asked to take ? Neither beat of blood, nor loud
blustering words, nor passionatethreats!, nor the
wild eloquence of those who advocate extreme
measures can be of any aid iTt,orriving ata sensi-
ble conclusion in such au affair as this. if tiny
violent measure is initiated in the hot blood and
infatuation that may otherwise prevail, rest as-
sured it will defeat itself, and bring not \ only
disaster, but lasting disgrace in its train._

TEE LEEuTneo STATE COETENTIOE..—WejutTo
not yet seen the resolutions of this body, but
give the following abstract as we find it in the
Philadelphia papers:
• The Committee reported a series of Resolutions.—The first compliments the retiring Jedges. Blackand Lewis, who added additinnal lustre ned.he Judi.Mal ermine. • The second approves of the coon,. ofthe National Administration, thus far. The thirdapplauds the action of the President daring the lateriots at Wubinglop. The thatch is complimentary

to Messrs. Strang and Thompson, the neatinem forJudges of the Supreme Court_ The arse. Approve,
of the decision of the Supreme Court of the Coiled
States, in dos Brent Scott case. The sixth rundowns
tin notion of the late Legislature in refonmee to
hanks. The seventh condemns the passage by the
Legislature of the bill for the rale ofthe Milo Line,
declaring that while it professes to be a sale it is
really a giR to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.Tho resolutions were adopted unanimously.

Mr. Scott, of Huntingdon county, offer:Tot a nese-Intioa declaring that the resolution disapproving ofthe rota of the Mob, Lion, nr the terms of the law,shall not ho construed into pn expression of the
Convention against the policy of the sale.

The resolntion was discussed at some length hy
Messrs. Weidman, Wright, Porter, and Sebnahle, in
opposition, mid Mr. Scott in farm'.

• Mr. Settnatolowas metre on cbtr•Peeesyfiweine,
from which paper horned several paragraphs. Hedenounced the article in the Prassykwaitin of Mon-day in favor °Nice Lill for the into of the Main Line.Ilia remarks wore muchapplauded, awl the resolu-tion was finally ponpened 4.14i:h01y.

01111 I/VIM:1'114LNG I'llMN OS who bad
private cuts in our paper up to lint instant, and
who will miss them since we have donned our
now dress, deserve a word of explanation. We
have omitted from our advertising coltimns all
private cuts, and insert only those small metal-
lic cuts which we purchase with new type, end
whirl, custom has rendered it necessary that we
should retain. This was done for two reasons:
first, because most private cuts which lied been
in use some time, with worn type, would have
been too low to give an impression when sur-
rounded by new letter: and second, because we
,dislike to mar the appearance of our new dress
by the insertion of cuts, and could notat any
other time exclude them from our columnswith.
out an appearance of injustice.

We have endenv,,red, in re-netting those ad-
vertisements whirl. formerly contained mm, to
do justice to our patrons by the diaisky of head-
ings, and we trust they will agree with us, that
we have improved the typographical appearance
of the Gowns, and that our advertising patronti
are shown up in clear, distinct and workman-
like shape.

• Tns Pstosnecr.—Under this caption the Craw-
ford (Meadville) Journal, gives some cheering
political information from that gallant county.
Theeditor gays:

Prom all the information sus can get, the Repoli-kill party in this county is continually gaining
strength. Very many who voted far. Buchanan at
the last election under the delusion that he would
change the policy of the Administration, are nowsatisfied that ho is controlled by the same clique of
Southern politicians that led poor Pierce on to ruin.
The outrageous doctrines, promulgated, toe, by the
Supreme Coart, in the Dm! Scott ease'have opened.
the eyes of massy more to the ultimate designs of the
Democratic leaders and their determination tocom-
pel the North to acknowledge the nationality of
slavery, by the strong arm of the Federal govern-
ment. This arbitrary stretch of the judiciarypower
of the land has alarmed many, and justly too, whohare hitherto been blindly led, in the party loadingstrings. There is a charm, likewise, in the Repub.
Scan principles, which commend them to the free
uablesecallpeople here end elsewhere, which draws
thousasids to our slander&

From what we can Nara, therefore, Crawford CO
will come up to, If net exceed her majority of las
year.

Nitosno.—The Indian territory south of Kan-sas contains sixty thousand persons of the tribes
of Cherokees,Ct,ceeks, Chickasaws and Choctaws.All' ho are ci 'tired have 'plantations worked
by negroslaves, hutno whites have yet, settled
there, as the law excludes them from the Indian
territory. Tart of the programme 'is to make
Neotho a slave State to offsetKansas, should the
will of her people be respected by admission as
a Free State. To make a star of our confeder-acy out of such material_winald seem no easy
matter, but nothing Ls .hipouible to Democracywhen Neosho is girt around by Arkansas, Mis-
souri and Texas. The Indians have,fieretofore
opposed a, territorial everninent, as they have
their own tribal orspintrations, which meat beabolished by such action. Itut if the pear is
ripe for the next session of. Congress, there willho no difficulty in plucking it, and the border
States will all give their quota, of population to
add to thOgoverament agents, half-breeds, andothers now there, to swell a census.

Too &Ara Baxt.—Wi understand that a let-ter. wasreceived in this city From Ez-GovernorWrightyesterday Smiting that tho.ftateiBank,Inrestigsting Committeemauld'snako a mans=
mousreport recommending the repeal or•thecluirisrofthe tilts/A Bash, on tho. ground; of itsbaring beat scoured through trend and -comp-tiortand that !udge Majtua gintiAto,day decideiu the Dterioc Cai4. ,Cgurt, that .40. charter,,3#4.3 Pfc9P.39444774dir."041.%1784-

~pertal Itotuts
_ . .

Read Thls..-A Hollander's Test&mossy.- -Janos Riscars, Ilrlng in 1101Inndeolinnannt ni Shnley-pin, Wisconsin, seyr nailer aufforlngfor num[lnn thomearr attending an otter prostration ofmind and louly, Iha," rralorel, using Ihnrhssa's ninon, Inparfrn health?'
The NA. at Hes malady !ming In mob high lepul. amongtin linlinnalenIn Wt. asnln, Michigan, boa bark. innil in

teary Holland antllncoonl tho Unite!States, argon lunchIn In ban,.
asrnold at $1 per bottle., or ate boffin. for SA by the prfrietors. BEN/. PAGE, Ja...*2 Manufastaring Phurootlets and Chet:nista, Pittaborglo, Pa., and Draggiets A.sral/y. adscrtisneennt. Jot Ihiller

Bf7WING M .A. 1-I INES
FOR FA1111.17.9 AND MANUFA4L,TCRERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
N FACTIAIINt; VOMPAN V.

13ridgep.rt. C
PitI burgh,o Plhh St .

This Machine Stiteha. •
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

Attho pleasure oldieOporator,nvking with two0..
and /tetrads/n.l and eirtrahle StitrAr., for .Iholuir, almost nr
leasly. Aral are Ir..vuuugintllsrettaaltln for family uso.

Full inforulation may to oittaiterl Ity addressing JatEwing, ot ALEX. R FELD, Agent,
No. 49 Flltb Croat, Pittsburg!

/47,-A LADY erricreo ro orrnre on or roe non 01
opitlyteI=l

A. Card to the Sick,
From Dr. B. 8. }ltch, of New York,

(AuLhor nf on t.
and ibund.r/fthe System of Nedient !furl.,

Men,* captained.by whir.A rbnevnrptiun, Atrksa.z. llrPiowse• and most CArarare Armes are forand to be jfeAlg
100 N S. FITCH dealtto tiny to invalid,. thatho ninth,

neo his preen, at his offire, :14linLallwdy.Now York, whorehe may bo consultedwithin pen...allyorby letter.(peewits to Le ansuynd by lynalads. -Those oho writ..will state name. , nerripation, put retro and Nate.-Whet., horn and linagee, family complaint/1?erong or .leads'olor of hair, eye, rattoplegioni heed and girt,e.Jae eagl tha tape Any heart trouble, rough, eatportors-don. rAlitel blood, atm throat, boanetwaa, leo of valet,chine hid fetvr, night sweats, Indiana, humor, thin dlwescrofula,apnea, Iderhea or euptlurson theLee, Meer. en*anti, heart, blting, palpi,dtation. etoPPogotering ofthe
oa

hod tampy•popoia„ heal divide.,sour orNick otontarh, wind, sinking feeling, bateruinewa,r..Urea., diarrhoea, worms, piles, kidney trouble, weakLech, pain anywherc. AdaWother partiCaLea. Ita lady.married? had ritildron? renal* complaint.? irregularity,-Enric.plump for reply, and plottipt reply will hereturned,I git...„..,a g.U''''''"e‘oe,'"trhliir.n. werte-. te ..t •••• trie..,al diNtaom lint! it Intopvenient eel Aro Perkfor thepUrpor.., treatment tray be condonedintereosfullytette% andretnedie• eatby oxpreasor elserwtre to etypet01 IAocountry.
Dr. N. S. Yiteh'r Lertnroo," explaining ht. treatment,MO page, ffil engrarbiga, In mtelln, sent by mall,pool paid;

on receipt of key rent,
Dr. S. S. Vlach itneer eacte /rum Airawn office we Sea.

Dr. GEO. U.KEY ER. ?in. 1M Waal rtrettt. t. Agent ft
the pale of Dr. & Il.,Fitch'e Lek-twee and !dieticia,.

aptClmf,
British and Continental Exchange

.41a177 RILLSDRAWN B 1
DITNC.A.N. SHTtRIIAN er.

On the Union Bank, London,
h.Sm. ol Ll mrd

Those Omits one tortulabto at all tho principal towns of
England. Scotland sal Ireland and tho Coettlnont.We also draw night Bills on M. A. 11111111111LBAUM A RA I.Ll3l, Frankfort • `Can, which mem, an • Fornlntanco to allporton(thernuny, Itorltasciand and Holland.

Tenon. Intonding to trattal abreed may pnamira thremaholbutors of Crotlt, on which lin.my can Inolnalood,n0r.1.1, In any part of Enrol..eollTetlon. of RM., Note. and other mettritio• to Europe,.W 1 maTtirb prompt attnntron.
WM: 11. WILLIAIIE A Eft.ruh.2.lTorn., Wood and Third Amain

„,(Sorolasor to W. 11. Waoni,)
3lauttfariutor of ETHEIMAI. OIL and LAIIP.4. No. $l2Foorth pow.,between Wontand Nark., Plttalonea,The undinvline.l m prapaml to (umiak E.T.A.,. arlibEtharoal (Aland Blaming Elands of •.uparior quahly, of NWown ovanutartury. A WO, AITolsol,Cato ?boo. Met Pio. Ott;and erTry dcorrlptlon of Ei.loand Centre TA& Tampa, thr.aortal.. ENtodel•M•as oftheLArtit pattern. anti moot apprm.-ol
Ch...4llen,(llruidolta.and /,.n.y. ropairml and regtifk4.4.
Thunl.l, Oils ouppliedreguleily...tryweek to cluttoulefree our wagon, P. !IA YI,EN.

ry.I) .r. F'. 111/ hA,lnitgapod the a.ratect of the moot axperionrcal Bloc •• -IVork man in Ilia Una...lBl;th* la prtpnrwl to far- ''' 'Tont/1...61.1M to each particular ca.e. Tall of 101 lor parts ollaain mule with artificial Rama, Inone continuo,or aolirl prince.
At2lG Ey«. lus.rted, awl all duronaillee of thefarcorn,t.d.

Sii-OrorAtionsand work wenvolod.
INke Nw.1104 roorth oirwkk broworn %Vond 5.n.10.11.kinawts. apl/.4awile

Denti•trylST.ADIIC. SurgeonDent telt,
M
from New

IVYor lllk. EntrartaTeeth alai
out imin, Lys tonal Benumbing Agent to the OnionOliionly.

ihr-InardinTnetb nn Gold, Fll.er. PIMICIIS and Gulls Pacha, and p.rfrtnaall [lnnl.l oporatlona ha II "dantlnt inn,

PitinMr-Car ourgb.tle and eircalArs Li his 0111.7., 1.4 Stn rtrest,l
apexdfat

It may .14 bugenerailyknown that the Liver Invignra.tor, of .e ropntation has become ee gram, ia Doe ofthe verybest remedies for the prevailing epidemic of IMarhnea,=tory and Bummer Complaint. that no niptiorly 'Lilt ourouighborbood at thisamen of the year.
o advise all as own aa they areattasked with any ofthew. ematplalutt toget • bottle of Dr. folltfoed., Uric hi-elver/for fmnsadiately. for we have eo often-tried It with

'moue • tingle fauns to mire that Ivo cam unhewitatingly
prnnuente it the safest and aurae mined; ito know of for
those discern, eitherInadults or children: rating ftlllltn.rfruit,oftan produoca daratigeuront of thean:emu% and bor-
ate, with a totaioney to Cidera, Cholera Wanton. mid alb.
erdistreeting complaints, all ofwhich will be aloha! lame.diately Mieeed by thous oftheThriporettor, wiikb cleanse.and portent the apatite,giving rigor tO the lip=ilev.iteligratiof

onand acumen. of stomach, •nd laaduapreventive Fever and Agitehi/okesseBold at Dr. KEYSER'S, En, 140 Wood emit, cornar ofVirgin Alley. Jelawd

24, 1855—Dr. C. M. /schwa—Dear Bic-1 take great Pleali-are Inmolding you ibis.,few Imes, reeommonding to nil af-flicted with that terrible illoomm, Dymemfo, the valuableproperties of Honflutuft Gement Man.& toe a long (booofas rarely afflicted with thatdisease, tmd in expeetattonoobtaining Dome relief, mod • groat many preparation.highly neememended for that porfawn, bet all in vain. Do-ing advitod to try rho Germ. Dilemma I reluctantly pm,<Wand itbola. 1 felt so much relieved by the meofthat, Ithat I obtained more edit,and now, after taking live bottles,1 feel and consider tnyetlf • healthier man than I have beenfur tau tot ten years.

Wholesalepectfully, DrDILTM YOUREON.Sold. and Retail, at GEO. 11. SEVIER'SDregROM, 140 Wood street, egoofthollolden Mortar.Nee advertisement. 111.1wil2urT
The feat Cough Bledilelme..--A man NO yearsoldnowt—Some time ago ut oldneighbor of minewsacery111 with e Lad cough, whichevery one euppmed to becon-sumption. The Malicia told me thathe had every remedyWeis bc,sej of withoutanylumen h lite brother museon tome him die, •odall wens confLuned In the belief that liecoal.) not lire. I had &Mut the WM of a bottle of yourPectoral Syrup. yebteh I Pro audit entirely cured himto the astonishment ofall. What makes the rare morere,markable le the, extreme ap or the immi h. hang about.16.4anti. th---Jtnellirl44l,7:trep".hold at Da ezYsram, ?le. 140Waal Mreet; and at a...P.PLEWL•itVg Allegheny City. etylnig.wele•

tr.e.e
Frazer's Headache PM..

They will catta the newt violent. lwadeche.TheyWrill core native bowels.
They are a Wade u wellas purgative.
If year head pains you, one dam will ewe you.Ir you hire indlpidOtl they will help foe.Ityeaore elekthey will make you well.
They are the teed pill to Mire bilfourtaws.
They area plebs pill and a good pill. •
Pio better pill cme berawspeandrd.
They rot only Zlo mote • box.
/lent by mail to all parte either rafted :nate..

Direct yourbiters to Ds. KZYSED,IdniI46 Wood comet,Pittabargh,pa, the Wholesale Agent mylladgway

C. art.a.s-kur.44;ts Ac. co..Aiiilo*.•eirsi " 14 Car 0kh 1 411014 Sorglusts
xcz, U3.: r zr,

406.87 and 60 Male 741..illwtModosioll, Oblo,
Koko Mood othroix.• oral! esmoioloots, and got

Wobkrairtads Dr Stsindietind, likve regular'Op ofGrocariw.Bootssod, Soo poi Wow lifooloodboorst7 Am/. Alfooseloy . sod Soho*, of orb "wk.—Han, hut& • loricooloeltongotassillu,oldob

Special Italica
s°amptt„is

io limns&
134- s.W43VICAS,giveeoctioded to extend -their stay hrPllteburee,'ffilEATVEDAT EVENING, Joly 18th, arid .111 rowan et theGl,hlEnoymothere they maybeocoutthact by,thomL oserkahto seen them:wine of Or. Frrats mimeo of treat-men

Th. comblnatio• ofnentedlAL measures adopted by Drlltch and Dr. Sykes has bane amply totted. nodM shun-dantlyproved to Win practiceall that it claim& to be InUmory, that Ite originators do not hesitate to&wart that bytheir eystent, relief may be obtained In all twos notabloolute-ly beyond the reactwif remsdkor.By this mode oftreatment,the sdvantagsof MitliciedandIlitionotrophlclubalstions is Mikap to thatof appropriatein-
ternalroundlet, to renovate and onotalsf the strength of thegeneralspleenand those with melt methankal means asthe ewe may indkate, joined to properattenUm to °minim,diet, 1.101,111, Mellott. le., Ay wilt notonly afford more orlee. rollefleishood all rake,tintwill effect permanent wirestummycams, in which only partial •114 temporary relief
weildbe obtained frum any one of the Above 113041dIedsing-ly. Butalthough many otherelse sal osssrt constants.Bon may be thusr tiered, thereare otillmany which pawedbeyond hope, end * Weep who we In my way Inclined to •disuse .o inolduoue, and to foorfully fatal asconsemption,cannot be too ranged to give their name Betsey aeleniaes.—The delay wen of a few week. may, in many new, turn theimde vitolootkw padant.

Whore ItIn possible, on always prefer to wake• personalcarminotioft, and thw smertaln the weeks conditim ofthelongs, atiwe molt to errtake no weewhen w• have not •cbanceofdoingpod; eil wewish coon. to consult no whoIs notesy to hear th troth.Thnable to 'hit. will, Inwriting, be comfit]t/istaleh....run/.th.answering, at length , our published Istofnnestlone, whichwill be sent to soy renewals it; thenecessary remedies,se well Dr diewaes oft Loop andStomach, .. for Vomit Distaste, may be sent by Taproom to
.1.4."*.Y Part of the ljaltal States. Conoultation Free.—Office hours, 10to 4 o's wk.daily.St. Clair Hotel, Pitt& rah, 1. CMS"' M- FITCH, M.D.

mylk d
May

tdY
12tb, DWI, f JOHN W. :WILES, M. D.

ter ,

LELA. & PP:HUI NS'
Celebrated Woroestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BT EXTRACT
CONNOISSEURS n OF A LETTER FROM

To bo the
YI MEDICEL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE
° AT MADRAS,

And .Trik.bt.
To his Brother at

h' WORCESTER, May,
EVERY "TellLEA & PERRINB thkt'1 theirSence le highly moron,V ADIXTY an eel In India. and IA le nty

wi opinionthemoat pahttabloIse
Or DIBII. welt es themoat wholesome

Satire that llamado."Ti,. only Medal Awarded by the Jury of the Sex YorkEthlbitton for Foreign Nance, was obtained by LEA A PEE-R INB for their eriIIICENTRILiIIIRE the world-wide fame of whirl, haringlad to nominalism ignited... Imr-e/moors are rortautly requested to MO that thehaulms of"LEA t PERRINV are Impnamed upon tilts Bottle nod
BloPper. earl 'whited Linie lion babtlis.

Solo holnelle Agents for the Dotted States,
JOHN DUNCAN ISONS,

NW Broadway. Now
A stock shay. Inshwa. Also, order,.rrolsod for, directahltnnont from Rngland. M724lydirp
The OnlyRemedy for U nnnn ptlou ,V 1 laieboalArioneo has provedroltabls,

•HMO-MAlAN, C.l.Art/i Sr. CC/'FS,
[Lotto Boonton, Clark .1to,'

Pure and Genuine Cod Liver Oil.
ft has .too-) 11..tom°, ten yea. with it .min! popular.

Ity,land prorod egirwrloge wlirre other.herofattrtl. Seethat you got Iletoutati. Clerk & CO'..for Igoro the droll. ofour 34.Rushton .n artlelocallnl -it...themes" ha Iron in-t rekillend. in no way rounected with R. C. CO, or 11.C. !Co.Sold ley Seustut& 0..11. A. FAIIIIVSTOCI Co., VLININOt3litte.nett Druggielegetiertilly, Jes;2ntrleglltY
Exchange Bank ofNebraska,

FLORENCK, S. T.
IIEO. SINOLAIR,-Prest. (11,A

GICO. SINCI.AIR A, CO..
General Land Agents& Dealer in Lined Warrants

Florence., N. 'C.,
Willgirotheir personal !attention in Buying awl Selling Real
Itetale,'Entering.Lancia, Manisa Money and Paying Mae*,In Nobraaks, lowa andKansas

Exchange Rank. Pittsburgh, I's.
C. M. Mummy R Co, " "

R. Patrick R Co., Backers. Pittsburgh, Po
Atwell, b. R Co., Morchaots,

11IL P. .107, Ranker. Philsolated..Winslow, Lanlyr A Co- Now 'lock.
Lncu& Simonds, Rankers, Ht. lambi.
Sallow& Co, Merchants,
Rank ofCounorcauChrelstl, Ohio
.I.O. Hussar,

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD St CO..

Slaigufactur.re a CAST STEEL; also. SPRING, PLOW mid
A. B. :REEL; SPRINGS mad

(17rx, Russ and fire Alfsburgh,

et.,les D LOU
B. B. R0G,14:3-21.3 St CO,6

Rode..Improved Patent NitaC.oltivot.r'roeth,
Ildder )7nrs andrird la, PilisLurph. n.

Jet'. 1y.1f,.

MINERAL WA
PLY ILING

PORCELIAN FOC'IDTAIN e,
TIIROUIiIISILVER TUBES. -

Tilt OILY jevam.....l rocsrtArm IN mlnetreuoi.
11. D. SCULLY. Fourth

Corn, rtrry at, tan door. (mat KNOS . • Confortionary

11E,C31. 7SICANT.IP.A.CTIJIR.EREI
(brnos ,f Par eind Afe.ciroota.. ArM. r ttvi

PITTNIBUROII. PA.,••
lesqpieture Pineand Oet X.of thertuloure derrip-

wa
• ofliAlL Roth letrifll they ail, eel, at the kneedrlerlrrners.&dr( mktrzetalts navestfully

WOOD, MOORECEL&D & CO
■exonernm 611

A.moriesan Galvanized Shoot Iron,
Awe Sole Agents for the Salen./

W. Dram Wan.
Palest linallationRussia Sheet Irma

Am, Galvanised CorronntedIron, Inr%rags.
21 -Warehnow•—.V. 434 Front SZron, Pitlannyk.

ADVERTIAIE •

MANSVIir.TAINK TiNti ificnitim
ADonno

EMIPIDEEMIOET it DAY,
ANSFIrJ.D, otuo.

i§A.mum,
11.2.M14.0X-X.PlasTr

N 52 ST. CLAIR XTREAT,
(82(01( (Dr. 1(1.11'. BuiWing.)

•

Itemise, elga arid Oranaseiital Palillwr,
Grainer and Gilder on Glue, '

Itu.VNITHPIELD srszar,
Nrorly oppnnit.theiNat

PISTVIDURIIII, PA.stalydß.
'Labs. Caps foul Truro.

ZITCORD & :CO.,
Wholesale aad Retell Hatitere;

Wend Strert, •
Ibtro.Ivraypuit Mud a full.W rt.ploto .lurk of LIATI,CAII4 awl VMS. IVAnktede and Altair, .1.1a IlaeluvroottVauban pelt., In wide), Wry Invite stloutl. a .31 1...a...... • c... 1.01. If '_ _ _____. . •

Pittsburgh Variety *Mika.
.TC)NES. WALLINCrirOrtI) .4e CO

lgarseasonis Warukk, Attorbury AC.,)
alouufactutoroofRight mol Left Hand Door Lobs. tog.Drop and Thumb latch, Platform aml Courant Mo.,Callao, Cora sad l'alut MITI., awl Winton.. Ilaultruo poor-ally, corner of Water at.J Maul de-vela, illtobutult, Pa.

PRICICS 111CDUCE:D.
Gallery, ThirdandMarkets

KliTilLtNen o THIRD STKEY.T.W.aronow preparedto olror to Om public 0111. VIad I blow*Was of Arobrotypos at rho low prlroof ONi 11,[46UPW ADDS. Mown wantln. Ilkettemoa takanin Ike boaatyla ofMa art, will And It grratly to tl,.ir intricat to gin(Ma wollaUlahrnoo, a tall. A lar.a,a.wortmarstof 11.1.,an,iancy.a.. always on hoed. aß2l:lyfr
C4. 7r0E717d W F • A N

Manufactory,and Doalor In all kinds nI
TOBACCO, BMW AND CIGARS.

A N D
LEAS' TOELA.OOO,

Mrwer nJ :Nay/I .PM Rrrd and Dirfmow, Alto,
3.1y4 PPITSIIIROII, PA.

LnlY.B§:GATztina.
Ornm of ft,. ma St. Clair Strwts, rittgbergh

Wholeraile wad Retail Dealer le• • •
Chotoo Droildpi of' Importod

TOBACCO, acCI- •
Mira* attention Emotionand Chimera to hl•stook whir). wilt botounticoniplateam to quality mid nriety.

• 13-Avvoksse617.tri5tI1;HeitsepillipalmdOrnamentalPainter...
4,ND 01.411VRIZN;

• MUM, sx
'Whitoi Vend and Zino Paints,..11q all kinds er Mats, ON, Vand•heA, Window Ulna,

Optty, Bram., a.c.,
144 wow Mrietr, lam deers alai Diermand AM.".mrliklydft

461-1:14—OO-OlniA.R."
AIiSC/ACTITUZI or•

Iron 11.1/ 1.91h Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,Window Shafted, .Window Guards, &e.,
Nos. 91 Stank{ Shred wed MI 2:Airtiaro!,(Patron wood Prrnauttou,novo onbud a rtkrirty of ww Pathos% Iretlasd 91.04onitobto Mr all ourpoloo PortintlarottontiOnrtdd to forehrong Oruro Loto Jobbing doe* atshort softer awl

JOHN THOMPSON,European Agent and 'lnialligence Moe,
410 LIBERTY srkszr,TarnillonWear With Ibrranta onabort natter.Drina onall ptarattraps Ibr ran O

E.
masa to well Moannieblog In malt P•araana leand fro. rram eb/Y.-71010 W through trtak Now York and Phlladolphlaby Ka&road. Jaikaly

ELICNIVir 8. COI_,LI.NB.Porwardinit and Conunkalon Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, ButiOr. t3oedo, Fish.
And Ilttthou. Geiser.Hy.

dhlorV jvc 26 nt.d ihrt, Pillthon7A.
Nv.-airtcralotn,r;-

anuranetbUal sibauto
Allkin 4444Tobacco, Nangand Civics,

Have meetly Wee tier boildleg Fo. 129Weal Onto, le
ebllttott to their Morio mrlefbta4lahmeat,Na 481""ekrtot, wherethey will be phoned to turbo theirMolds,

oP2arills
JAB..

unenriesras
Meeks!, Co Spirits ud Fusel Oil,

adkalyi: 11111est ITO &cod BMA
.17GaECLEN,
7r' x.A:xr-oirt.mriblint Moid diet. saw /berth.

ru.l3—mt.ubbirriloqish."34 ird11l ofti tykai lfie, 2=r7;hatimay be &air lutarliall• cureko wainalad. ttparbattik -Odd by Dr. laILRUM. 1410Watd stmt. arattwir

I
'

**-8114-----•?'..7
:7. ,S, About 3,5015 me. 'f:' '''..'=",

=MBE AT GAU
~ a 4 -, catesoo).. 1-- 'S

GRATI&III;11MOWItxx- "CfAl,
GaGNIFIIFLAL LAND AG,ENTI3.

• • liiireinvorth City, K. T.,

IiVILL buy antLioell.Landa-inlisoutut andNell 'territorirolls and %Morn Allmourl,buy bell Te Lotu. In /110•0y, uoiluthd• UAW.loads hale, by and doll Drat; and do• (lemma Agenuy
=MS

Coan Pittsburgh;
J. O. nMe.T.lntia* Wilklosburg,
Eva*, &MEM " - •
Coo. Jas. 11.Co.uus, CStrOale,Para;

W. IV&burr, PhIladolphlo;
On. BA.TruizauT, P.y Lancooto.r, Puma.;.1. Bum, Now lurk;Jan. IldeNazoms & Co., Cindonati, 01.1 kt, Toms Merman, Ithmoopoiin, /4. T.jol.2,...lvirdalram.,-

ALCORES KXPRESS.OPPOSITION TO 01110 STAGE COMPANY,
Frain E'rion to Mercer.

TICKETS to be had at the P. F. W. k C.
± ILE. Ditpit, Allaghony City.and CochranRout, NewCamila • •

Tinvogh• Tkketa to New Culla il,Trm to Mercer, tAho.Contact. with to. Morning Mail Train udAllarravon Its.
put. J012.111 W. P. ALCORN, Proprietor.

dE American Sunday School' Union and
.la Adjunct; by JameiW. Alexander, ILA;

The Wall In theVaSay, bylaw. nos. Smyth, Cbulancen,
Gilbert Gerahand.'llataalor Know Thy.,
Afree& supply of Libraries and new Publication...A the

A. S. S. Colon andTract Soclety.
Harperand Carter'. late Issues.

New Boot/natal frratisupplies or Standard and 31lacellanr.011111 Works. F. C. DOCEIRANZ,Jan Federal etteett„,Atlegheny.
i.erryaville and Heilemanle Plank Road.

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of
stotlihsidors ofthhe ItosA b• held on tha Ifdt ofJuly nook at the TOWN iLLLI, of Zollonuplo, for the pur-pose of taking tote considoration business of much Dam,lance tollporanusso interested. It is earnestly requestedby theundersigned that stockholdera shall hapunctantinattendance. B.2.3lurchor A. ZEIGLER, Pmaident.

ENU'LISII WALLET:rVnew and maven-
tent toilet% canand fine Mermen Pocket Hoar Port-moor., • new and choice aro...mak Banker.* Elam BillBook, Morons. Writing Cur, Itorreed Doren eshaa,P. ChainPuma, Pearl, Shell and Monnuo Card CAIN, Goldand Peril (Mon New carrier Writing, Letter, Not•Eno.. Eavelopm, Adder. Our,W,shling.Mourningandother iltatienery: PortAdlos, Albinos, Autograph, Mentorar103 nod Minor Books. Jost opened at Bookstme ofjel2 8.C.. (A)CIIRAN 11,6 federal et., Allegheny.BY WILLIAM C. PRIME.—Tent Life intho ItalyLand,lllustrated.

Boat Lifo in Egypt and Nokia, illustrated.The Old llonso by the River.Later Tears.
Travels in F.orops, by 8. Irani. Prim.Jost reed by fell J. L. READ, 76 Fourthstreet.

LE HAHN HOUSE,
nwntlionter.

VEAR the P. F. W. h. C. R. R. Depot. ja..1.1 Noir open for the iereptlon of taterint.Terms tatodernte. Jelltint A. BLACK, Proprietor.

NOUSES--30 good euloduntial Dwelling00..1 and GAN ofrartons e1..,for sato on libernttonne. Por further particulanonquye of

Jet
REIS k DESIIEIL,corn. of Srolthll.l.lend Seennd a..

DULLAR SA VINGS BANK.—At tho rug-du.mootingof thoTrust.. hi. Rusk, held srei Choith itotatit. • nerolorannal divldond of therate of SIX PER
CENT. PER YEAR. payableforthwith.

ksltt3til CHARLES A. INATON. Trousnrer.
t„„IYSIE'S SURGERY, --SITED UV New ToN.—
kJ n. Prinriplesoud Practice of ?ugary. by Junto Syn.,P. R. S. E. F.dlted with not. and Illustration..by RobertS. Snot.; M. D. Trout lb. but Edinburg edition. Ie '

vol. 'lva Used and For fob' by
J.12 KAY k CO., AA WI

U OLI E OIL—I have juetree'da large'ripply ofthe &out and perest Table Oil ever broughtn. this city. JOE. FLEMING,/en earuer of tb. Diamond and Market et.
•Till'AIR DYES.-11 have just recd a largempply of Plosion* Botebolnee and Cristadota'• noirPIS JOS. PLEMINIOI.Dyra.

fiZ-CtiNAPPS--.—A large supply of thin cole-IJ bated artleleJuirt reel by JOB. FLIVAINO.

POTASH-3 casks of pure and excellentP0b4.10.1 roc'd by Ja1:1

INERAL WATERS--Frosh CongreenILL and !Mu Lick {Vann Mihr/lis on hand. Atj•l2 JOB. ?LI

CONCENTItATED LYE--A largo supplyof this valuablearticle on band and for rile by
JOS. FLEMING..1.12 corner of the Diamond and Market street.

VINEGAR--50 MIA. extra Cider Vinegar
in storeand for ode by REIS t DEIDIER

FRONT, PAVING,
AND COMMON BRICK.• superior qualityof the
War/oilskin& of BRICKIle3 he hadat the LOWEST PRICES,

At the Werke of thesoberrfbor, on the
Not Brighton Turnpike,

Near theToll Gate. bark 4th
Om Works, Allegheny City,

Or by orders snot through thePitteborgli Poet oak.. or IntlatHt. 411,.. of
Warta Bonnk Wank Stulthfteld street

Teeingthe Custom Hoorn.Jellsilterhe : ISAAC 11/liS/0.
.ChATSL-300 Dun.for Fiala by
nkNay H. COLLINS.

DEESN,-260 Ina prima now W. R. CutJ titigfor Ws by lIIINRT 11. COLLINS(STARC[I- Ki has. Rochester Pearl Starch
COr.L4NS.

pkgs. White Fish;So de Trout:
Re

.40 40 Stamm,ed ibis Abe, aud fer sale by RIMY 11. COLLINS.QEA SALMON 10 CTS. Lu.---101.3 se. Just trftlied at MORRIS as PATTON'S, inthe Diamond, andfer salebr awaitd* gab at 10epm lb.
lIITE Trent, Bass, Bay Fish andLake Herriutd`reedfromthe Lakes and (or adsbI yiTORISIN PATTON, ie the Diamond. at 7r perlb.

EA NUTS--216 sacks now landingtroinframer.Non Yoh for We bpJell_ DICKEY A CO.LAHD bids. now landing;fromwarner Hibbard for Weby ISAIAH DICKEY k m.
rIREASE--D) bbl,. in attire and for nabO byk_A)6ll ISAIAH DICKEY • OS.FEATHERS—,SO racks in store and for saleby Jell ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
CHEESE.—if) b.. choice Cream CheeseJutreesivel andfor .at.by

HAWORTH, MO, ABROWNLEE,eor. of theDi.llo[l4 nodflowed Alley, Pitteburgh.
iitiren- :SFor4.5 Cured, to arrive sad for We by

HAWORTH, BIM A RILOWNLER.Jell lutheDiamond, Pittsburgh.
INCINNATI SUGAR CURED RAMS= ,C!Scents par lb at

pill HAWORTH, BRO.• BROWNLEE'S to the Mewed.QCALED .11ERR1NGS.--50 hosen :No. 1Honing. to store and fur ads at
HAWORTH, lOW nßowsuit'sJell Intbs Diamond,. Pittsburgh

Tit RISTLES--Whito and Grey.. 2 csks justrerefribl and for Weby DA YIDC. lIRWIST,
Liberty and Hand W.

GOODS IN SEASON,
at

Mk
Lanus, In Solos .nod by ItoRHyanl;Orguidina
Itrnarra, do:Swim MINIMRohr, Naimuksstul by the yard.j•10

3ARIS WRAPPERS—A. A. Manowit Co.JL. Warn merited another miipply of IMIR P.1.1Wrapper.. .
PIO

_tDtEg-SILK- Ihuion Co. haveg---=,i.A.loomnreimer .ielemee of rich mylmi Steins! nodMani Dos l.lo
JuI.OSIER A complete nanortment nf Sum-mot Hontiory,(How%Milts, atJelo A. MASON kGL~EM.SE-2UO Inn prime Western IteserveCLneee pot rwml•l4llibilkW solo bypad ROBERT HUTCHINSON,No, n, gnat/M.lll'M.y ilkista:l) oti.---so bhi. pure in store andAnr nate by R.7IIITCHINISON,N. Smithfield M.DEARLS.—SS ckn Pearin in store and for

R. HUTCHINSON,
.10NA 4, Flatithlteld st.50 fixa Prime W. R. Chpesa rec aireclind

..I. by Wu. MoCINCIIISON,.00 210. 1,11...rty .1.

20'ri TvaSY gru ectmc➢ioloanae for u4o by
reIIEON, 219, Llborty

Bidet N. 0. Malsiiaea reeeived and %rex." ...le by IIdII.ITCIIXONJa9 219, blbelly M.

40 Half chests N. IL Teaon hand and forado by few mocurunrxim,
je , 219, Liberty et._9n Half chain; Black Toa received and for0...v." ieue by • • Wu. SIeCIITCHISON:JO , 210, Liberty -

011EA.51 TARTAR-4'rium—l 500 l'
kJ reed and ferule by

,U b .iJuet
rLNINII IRO&

REF. BORAX--600 me. in ntoni and for
sN by 04 11.1.1111LN0 rum

011Weici andfor
_l. by Job mimic Biblb:
ROP BLACK—.SOO ll s. in store and for
Weby jA FLEMING Daft

OSE PINK ,00 Ila just reed and for
ado by j.o ThEliltiOlllloo.......

FREESS VERMIFUOE-6 gross in .fitore
and Ibr sae by Jog PLENUM BROIL

KAISER'S ARNICAOINTMENT onland
awl Ihr sal. by J IL&MIKa WM

CLARK'S STOMACH 'BITTERS-300 dos
!muds.kr MN by !UJUNG BROS.

Ar A' I I. gt • on
muieelable tams by AUSTIN -LOOMIS &

DANK STOOKS bought and !obi on 'nom-
soboloa by ARMIN LOOMIS h. CAI, 92north it
APL SUGAIL-1 ti 1 lba Clear MapleSupt r.eelvedand for eWet 27,110 h anat.

il.•RIDDLIt.
RESIL BUTTER.-600 ibe Prime FreshA: Rott•rnwolvod andfor @Bloat 11, VIER street eEpodloErne" d Co. lisgl • D. RIDDLE.

TO-E CHESTS AND REFRIGERATORS
'. ILelamest someruneril Wetoffend firtale la lb* My.

JOHN PLIMING,lee Np.M Martelat, cenereflfled._ .

HAD-1S bbleßaltimorejust motived antor do by . J. n.o.ueniza.
-DIAN° TO RENT.—A good Six Octavo

Eesowed. fashionableu7M Mao tomt. afe47t

SIR SECOND HAND PIANOSfor sale for
Pk 00.0: 14(sand st

JOS • JOHNa AMMON., et wend stmt.
lIRESS-100 bows ' prime W. R.
vsaidigtbilday ,TArtl72am,

•,. !Wood Ilimet.

.4, j.

A to wires c. r
Off' eT 141.4 L P

'-c-31/1/11LBuilituage, 414 Walnktflgd imm %air Whine:4 tosoitattoo Litiffhtfti;;cosit'43.patiof$lOO,OOOhmtamps to SSONOCO,,Tio whifflo Ito Iti.7l"—katios,.Nstiatitistand Trazoportfllon. -

11. 0. LAUGHLIN.Pmsk,k;
RICHARD SHIELD* Tk. p.,&k:utvitoßps..scortamours—. . ,

. _..

i Rielasltmit.Z,
T. P. en,Rum - 40. C. Metier.

. - - IR A CU.AITICT,Amts.otsm Lerepiele Mat(eanteas ise 1V..1a.)---------

11. c.ldusgidlar .

Stoteibm7,
D. Sharmood, •

IL IL CarnlA.
WM= Llit

!toward Fire and lariat Insurance Company,
OF PAILADELPUIA,PCNNA,,-,

Frantinl Thadings, X. 94 Mat, SindAuthorized Capital, $600,006.
AMOUNT OP'CAPITAL 8010CILTIMID, sippnte.

LvrasrED AS rozzorm
First Bond* and Mortgages do, Pragort7 h. ihe City of

Amount socumai; holm 190,000Amount ofalthek-thmas ail • ' • 1400
,000MS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCESOONCOBuildings, Marcitandhos, Farallon:Lumber,At., On Yawls,Cotrgo and Iretea, toallports, and byRallroada„ Laken midRims. at thekunst rates, and awn tits most Mara! tarms,gImmo tains prompt palmateon the adlostussat Of Imam.Ths graatsat amount to' its Inswed on any ono risk is

' •

P. N. Potts. O. It •SpangIer,DIRETORS. .A hrshant Rez, firm of RAM,Silvis &Co: Wm. U. Wooae, fleagellowell, firmof SmellBro: J. Edgar Thom Pnw. Penn.R. 11.Co; 11.Sower,firm of Sower A Barnes, JohnW. Sexton, firm of Rurnott;Bestoh A Swearingen Berman Itimpt. Chief Engineer PenaR. E. Nathan R. Pot* Cionswellersr Um: Wm. ILLeech.firm of Leech A Co: B.T. Kerma, 11. If. Houston, FreightAgent of Penn. R. IL; Joseph IL Withers„finn of WithersPeterson; Abraham P. Byer, W.Rental, Orm ofReignedA Co: Chula F.Norton, firm ofTandem:en .ItCo: Jobs 11.Rewards. Insof..Lewarde &Corpora Jan. R. Style!, IL N.Burroughs,late Willi:atom;Burroughs A Clark..
W. 11. WOODS,hey.Namur.M. Pon; Preen..

C. 11.8rascuma, Vies Prradl.
11121 A glance at the Ibtof Directors of the ' ,Howard In-scream Oempany," 12.04 of abet are widely known asamong thefirst badness manof Philedelphhi, will probablymosey ample eamiranoeof security to the public.,A sham ofpatronagele ro TehrljaugleitaL,Agent, .

corner of Water and Sierketwoofs.
(2.1 floor.) Pill•burgh• Pa.•

Franklin Fire limurance Company of
PLIIL:A DELPHIA.

Cherie. W. !Wacker, AJulPb E Rrie,Heide W. Mawr., Samuel Grant,Thomas Hat. Desist N. Mown,
. Mordecai Ml.* Jacob R, Smith,Tablas {Vaguer, Horde Patten...CUARL N. RANCHER, President.

Coast. G. lissom, /tweeter,.This Company continues to snake Juliana.... PerwEillslaor Melted, every descritilloo of property in Mare and
monde),at rate.. low seare consistente withThe Canyomhem newer. a LargcOntinent fund,which, with their Capital and Prem.., aefsly Inewded,affordmaplepndection to the essorad.

TLo Assets of the Company, on January let, 185t. ea putslished agreeably to the Art of Assembly, were ea followa
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Temporary Loam
Roan
CAA, L.

4218124 OS
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. 83,964 17
61.880 00

.... 6040

$1.2iv04.44Since their Incorporation, • perioa of twentpoae seers.they Min paid gory* of Ono Million, Your Hundredthousand Dolhirs Lows by fire, thereby alfordhag. ovidonesof the adesotaltes of Insurance, as well4 theftability saddisposition to moot with promptness MI -
J. GARDNER:CO/PIN,dent,spit - flake &letheits. rail': Rood and Third its

The Great Western Fire'and Ilanne mu. Co
OP,PIIILADEPUIA.

No. 107 Wehint Street..
mannnt

CAPITAL-- ANDO.OOO- FIRS INSURARL—PeratnaI or limited, m4.aIntownor country,.erery duirsiptl. of property.
A NLVLD INSURANCE, on Good. by Canal,Übe andLoadLltrAsoilio putsof the Unim.MAMYR NSURANCE, oil Ymels,Cario and Freighi;'etabraclitg Rink Transportation.

C. C. LATHROP,
W.DARLING, Vlce President.11. K. Illchardson, &oratory.

Pritecentir.
Charles C. Lathrop, 431 Walnutetreet.
Hon. !leery D. Moore, 56 Walnutstmt. -
Alexander Mandan, Mordent, 14 North Mont of.JohnC. Monty, firmof WrightHunterk Co. -
E. T*44./, fineof?racy k Bak.John H led mdl, fir.of Jonas , Whits A veft&v.&B. Bishop, Pre or Bishop, BiromooaICo. •
Jae. ILSmith, In. of Jaa B. Smith& C&.Thos. L. Millesple, Brat of Oilleepiek Zoller.
blowHallehurst,Attorley and Cuntuellen.nom. K. IJmorick, 133 Spruce street.
Robert Hero Bissell, 46 WalnutstreetThee. M. Baker, bleidainithh HAL
Henry C. Wetmore, New York,

R. W. POLNDEXTER. AVM:073ront street, Pittsbutapl-em--epT

Lift humane
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

Mt •

. TRUST COMPAST.
&Wheels! Moor, of Insloot angel ?bora Oftwir,

PUILA,DISLP.IIIA
Incorporated April 9R,' ,lll,so.—Ci6ltatStdok $5d0,000.

ALRiANDL/I. WHILDIN, _Provident,
MARSHALL RENZRY.,Vire Provident,JOHN C.-SLMEL Secretary and Actuary,JOHN B. WILSON, Tresantur.

. ... _ . .. ...
gletumam WM:W. • ' footo n..OodeyMarehadl Mammy. • L.. Esmond., ,llmpar,Wink. P. Dolton, Elisha Tracey,11.. Jomph kills., Thomas& Smith,John C. Ptms, Omuta R. Graham,Jonas Rosman, Pawed Matlank,J,lhn P. Simon.WM. P. IRWI , M. o.,ldedical Examiner. .
This Company mat .Imatrance on Urea,. mostraimana.hie Mama It has anatomfally managed for medal .mar. by. axperien board of of and truism; andtreutams ham abeam dpromptly 14loess mid is everyway damming of obbfideneo AM' Mammas!R. N. POINDP TER. Agent,

' lid Front stem; Pittsburgh.
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magmas.
GEORGE WPCOLLAHAT, formerly Iteteellseof Dee,* tr.,Philadelphia. -

wm. sown& formerly %wowdr -
JOHN N. COLEMAN.firm of Coletuan AMIN ittiliortinglfarderare and Cutlery ilfetvhatite,'N .o 'NArth Thirdstreet, 'bore Market, Phila.- • -
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EDWARD 1,. MACHETTE,OnO of) 4.hott•4,d4lpttImporting Hardware Marchaids; No. 12.1 Northwiped...aboveRate, - •HOWARD HINCIIMAN, Arm of Living/Eton Co.. Ptesforeand Commission Merebaste, No: 278 r Markst .aboveEighth, Phila.
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ALFRRD WERRl‘Sectstu7.
I,III.GTOIN. q.
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IcaHem Martin,
Edmund Seeder,
"Tablle. Dry*
Jotes H.Peorese,- • '
George G.Lelper,
lldward Darlington,
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Willie.'C. Ledwig,
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Editors of the GaretteYou are mistaken in
supposing me to have saidthat allthenewspa-
pers lithe eitYbuimie;Wore claioksyga!nst me
for the'.*scansion of the:railroad question. I
have arkasked anyof them torokert,their cot,
umns lb mb.tin *it subject,: nalcould not;therefore, have intended such injustice. I am,
on the contrary. very...well persuaded that sinCOthe revival of this question, l.might have hadthe use of your columns, and those of at. least
two other respectable journals, if had desired

I havenever found youilliberal, even though
yon may have been Sometimesreluctant.... . .. . . . .

What Idid say, was that nearly .the 'wholepressor th s city had taken ' an acute part in
promoting (here *Basalt-Gus subscriptions. and
that it bad Closed its columns against the oppo-
nents of the profligate andruinous policy, while
it allowed the grossest abuse to take place under
its own eyes, without remark or exposure. This
was true, and I thought I had a right.to com-
plain slit. As to its present course, I did not
intend to speak, axcept so fax as to say that it
favored submission without presenting I he ques-
tion fairly or giving the people an opportunityof knowing how much was to be said against it..
Speaking, however, as I am generally constrain-
ed to do, with great rapidity, it is quite possi-
ble that I may ust always be en distinct or in-
telligible as I would desire. Till/A. WILLIAM,.

The first paragraph of this explanation is sat-
isfactory; but when Mr. Williams nays. as be
does in the second paragraph, that we (iu com-
mon with most of the city press) refuse to give
the people an opportunity of knowing what can
be said against the policy of paying our railroad
debt he states, in but a slightly different form,
the charge of which we complained yesterday.
We have never refused giving the people
the opportunity of hearing any one who had
anything of public interest to lay beforethem,
and we have pride enough in the rightful-
ness of our course in that respect to repel any
imputation to the oontrary.

Tim following romplimeut to our paper ii 30 neat-
ly paid that wo cannot avoid tho temptation to ropy
iL It is from the Albany Evestan .loans 41.

"The Pittsburgh tialotto, like a stoke old centuryplont m it 10, blons.a. ,pat. thin Juno, into a hand.
:tome time+ of now type. The timelier woe establish.
gel 17S —is one of the oldest papers in !Ito Unionand mt good as it is old. It and the Coneiauti onare rotempornries, and though they hare lived cheekby pool for rovonty years, kayo never quarrellml yet,aml leo do not believe Choy over will. Thera de nomore note and sterling exponent of Republican primriples, in all Penneylvania, than tho Pittsburgh

%I A ItRIMI—On It,, craning ,f !h. nth :not., by It
Wm. M. Paxton, Dr. AZEL BACKUS,
I~r[. and Mom MARY, lianxhler of Grorgo Minion, Req.,
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